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oil rig job on cruise ships

EURES.EUROPA.EU - the European Job Portal is a
good place to start your job-search ...
http://eures.blogspot.com/

Employment and work permit in Switzerland

Expats in Switzerland: Employment and work permit in Switzerland

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/08/employment-and-work-permit-in.html

Jobs in Sweden: Getting a job

Living in Sweden: Getting a job In Sweden

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/08/jobs-in-sweden-getting-job.html

Job and careers in Italy

Job and careers in Italy

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/08/job-and-careers-in-italy.html

Job in Switzerland jobs work employment in switzerland

A private Swiss Job-Agency you can use in addition to EURES Switzerland is
www.smienkconsulting.com .

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/08/job-in-switzerland-jobs-work-employment.html

job jobs work in denmark for nurses

One of the Danish hospitals that seeks nurses currently is the http://ouh.de
(more keywords: nurse jobs in Denmark, jobs for nurses in Denmark, job in
Denmark, jobs in Denmark, employment in Denmark, carreer in Denmark).

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/08/job-jobs-work-in-denmark-for-nurses.html

Eures Czech Republic Addition
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In addition to EURES Czech Republic you can use private Czech job agencies
like www.drill.cz and other job websites we recommend below and above this
article.

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/08/eures-czech-republic-addition.html

Temporary Work Health Sector Austria

A new temporary work agency offers jobs / staff for the health sector, like
medical doctors, nurses, midwives, care assistants, ... www.medixpert.at .

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/08/temporary-work-health-sector-austria.html

Blended Learning E-learning Long Distance Learning

Recruiters who want to have an eye on mature aged persons now have a free
e-learning portal (Free blended learning programme - free long distance
learning course) on the topic at www.mature-project.eu/e-learning .

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/08/blended-learning-e-learning-long.html

Northern Ireland jobs job work

If you are looking for work / for a job / for jobs in Northern Ireland, you can try the website of NI´s department
for Employment and Learning - www.delni.gov.uk - or look at other websites we recommend here:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/07/northern-ireland-jobs-job-work.html

Eracareers - Euraxess

ERACAREERS, the former portal for researchers in Europe becomes EURAXESS, but you will be re-directed
if you type in the old URL ( which was http://europa.eu.int/eracareers ).

The new one is http://europa.eu.int/euraxess !

But of course you can also find research-vacancies on the private job-websites we recommend here:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/07/eracareers-euraxess.html

A Women´s Network in Norway

Getting to know people in a new country is an important thing - especially for business people.

In Oslo you will find a business networking community for women if you look at www.aipbw.no .

Job vacancies in Norway can also be found on other websites we recommend here:
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http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/07/womens-network-norway.html

Job Jobs CruiseShips CruiseLiners

If you want to work on a German Cruise Ship / Cruise Liner you can apply to become a member of the AIDA
staff at www.aida-jobs.de .

Please note that there are very different kinds of work to do on a ship - starting from cooks
and kitchen workers, cleaning staff to mechanics and navigators - your chances will rise if you have a
diploma in one of these professions.

You can find other jobs on cruiseships / cruiseliners on our recommended job websites:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/07/job-jobs-cruiseships-cruiseliners.html

Traineeships Internships in Austria

If you are a young person (a pupil, an apprentice) who wants to get work experience in Austria (a traineeship
in Austria / an internship in Austria) you should contact IFA:
>> http://www.ifa.or.at/en/go-austria/

or use other websites we recommend in this blog:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/06/traineeships-internships-in-austria.html

Jobs Mechanics Norway Job Career

Norway currently has a shortage of mechanics - that means skilled mechanics are welcome in Norway!

You find the job vacancies not only on the EURES Portal and on the website of Norway´s public employment
service, but also on private job websites we recommend here:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/06/jobs-mechanics-norway-job-career.html

Biology Jobs Germany Biologist Employment Work

To find jobs for Biologists in Germany / Biology-Jobs in Germany you can also try to use the websites of the
two official Biologist´s Organisations:

www.vbio.de and
www.biologenverband.de (German language)

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/05/biology-jobs-germany-biologist.html

European Jobdays 2008
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You will find information about the European Jobdays 2008 soon on the official EURES website.

Here´s the promotion video of last year´s European Jobdays:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/03/european-jobdays-2008.html

Tourism Jobs in Austria

One of the few Austrian job-websites in English language is

>> www.jobsinaustria.com ,

showing vacancies in the Austrian tourism areas of Salzburg

http://eures.blogspot.com/2008/01/tourism-jobs-in-austria.html

Job Websites Slovak Republic Eures

To search for employment - jobs - a new job - a new career - work in the Slovak Republic / in Slovakia you
should not only use the EURES portal, but also private websites:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2007/12/job-websites-slovak-republic-eures.html

Job Websites Czech Republic Eures

To search for employment - jobs - a new job - a new career - work in the Czech Republic you should not only
use the EURES portal, but also private websites:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2007/12/job-websites-czech-republic-eures.html

Job Websites Hungary Eures

To search for Employment - jobs - a new job - a new career - work in Hungary you should not only use the
EURES portal, but also private websites:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2007/12/job-websites-hungary-eures.html

Job Websites Iceland Eures

To search for employment - jobs - a new job - a new career - work in Bulgaria you should not only use the
EURES portal, but also private websites:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2007/12/job-websites-iceland-eures.html
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Job Websites Norway Eures

To search for Employment - jobs - a new job - a new career - work in Norway you should not only use the
EURES portal, but also private websites:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2007/12/job-websites-norway-eures.html

Job Websites Sweden Eures

To search for employment - jobs - a new job - a new career - work in Sweden you should not only use the
EURES portal, but also private websites:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2007/12/job-websites-sweden-eures.html

Job Websites Finland Eures

To search for employment - jobs - a new job - a new career - work in Bulgaria you should not only use the
EURES portal, but also private websites:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2007/12/job-websites-finland-eures.html

Job Websites Poland Eures

To search for employment - jobs - a new job - a new career - work in Poland you should not only use the
EURES portal, but also private websites:

http://eures.blogspot.com/2007/12/job-websites-poland-eures.html
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